GROUP DISCOUNT
Groups booking tickets for our Gala Concerts can avail of a group
reduction of 15% (Groups over 10 pax) on all concerts. To avail of these discounts, please use the form overleaf to book
your tickets now.*
Wednesday 26th April 2017, 8pm, Cork City Hall: OPENING GALA CONCERT –
Verdi’s Requiem
This year’s Opening Gala Concert brings the world-renowned Verdi’s Requiem to Cork with the Cork
Fleischmann Symphony Orchestra. Verdi’s Requiem, one of the most frequently performed major
choral work, will be brought to life in Cork City Hall through the voices of Cara O’Sullivan (soprano),
Raphaella Mangan (mezzo soprano), Owen Gilhooly (tenor), John Molloy (bass) and Festival Chorus
comprised of East Cork Choral Society, Cór Cois Abhann and Cantairí Mhuscraí, conducted by Keith
Pascoe.

Special discount price: €25.50/€21.25/€17 (€30/€25/€20 normally)
Thursday 27th April 2017, 8pm, Cork City Hall: The Swingles
For more than half a century, The Swingles have pushed the boundaries of vocal music. The seven
young singers that make up today’s London-based group are driven by the same innovative spirit
that has defined the formation since their early days. At a time when a cappella music is more
popular than ever, The Swingles are recognised as masters of their craft and will surely bring a
wonderful energy to Cork City Hall. The Festival is delighted to have The Swingles bring to the 63rd
Festival their creative arrangements that transport these well-loved songs into the group’s unique
and rich sound world. The results promise to be powerful and surprising!

Special discount price; €21.25/€17/ €12.75 (€25/€20/€15 normally)
Friday 28th April 2017, 7.30pm, St Fin Barre’s Cathedral: Chamber Choir Ireland
Ireland’s premier ensemble and Festival Choir-in-Residence, Chamber Choir Ireland, maintain their
collaborative association with the Festival. Under its conductor Paul Hillier, CCI will present an
exciting and unique programme including a newly commissioned work by David Fennessy. To go

alongside this new work, CCI will perform the Lassus motet from which Fennessy bases his
new work, together with works by Peter Maxwell Davies who died in 2016 leaving a notinsignificant contribution to choral music. The concert will also feature a premiere
performance of the winning composition of the Seán Ó Riada Composition Competition.
Special discount price: €17 (€20 normally)
Friday 28th April 2017, 10.30pm, Cathedral of St. Mary & St. Anne (North Cathedral):
EVOCATIONS – New Dublin Voices
Evocations, our late night concert, noted for its sacred and reflective atmosphere presents New
Dublin Voices, an award-winning chamber choir based in Dublin, Ireland, and founded by conductor
Bernie Sherlock in October 2005. NDV, whose concerts range in style and period from the medieval
to the contemporary, takes special pleasure in exploring the music of living composers and has
given many Irish premières, as well as numerous world premières of works by Irish composers. New
Dublin Voices will perform a serene and atmospheric programme as part of our Evocations concert.

Special discount price: €12.75 (€15 normally)
Saturday 29th April 2017, 3pm/8pm, Cork City Hall: Fleischmann International Gala
Afternoon and evening concerts offer audiences the opportunity of hearing some of the
world’s top amateur choirs compete for the Fleischmann International Trophy; one of the
most prestigious choral prizes in Europe. Judged by a panel of eminent musicians and
choral experts, the competition is presented in a concert format and features music from
Renaissance to contemporary and compositions from each choir’s home country. A real
opportunity for audiences to discover a range of interesting music sung to a very high
standard. Special discount price: €21.25/€17/ €12.75 (€25/€20/€15 normally)
Sunday 30th April 2017, 8pm, Cork City Hall: Closing Gala Concert
International choirs present choral music representative of their musical and ethnic backgrounds in
a celebratory final concert. The week draws to a close, and our international choirs mark the end of
a superb festival with a joyful and colourful celebration of song, with a few surprises!

Special discount price: €25.50/€21.25/€17 (€30/€25/€20 normally)

RESERVATIONS
Please note that this offer is redeemable for advance bookings through the Festival office only and is not available on the night.


This offer is valid for group bookings of 10 people or more.



Tickets are sold on a first come, first served basis and are limited to availability.



Please note that this extra reduction cannot be booked online or by phone, but has to be booked with the below order
form directly from the Festival Office.



Standard prices apply for any additional tickets bought at the venue on the night.

 Payment is by cheque or bank transfer only. Please enclose cheque or proof of payment with the Ticket Order Form.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TICKET ORDER FORM
Group name:
Contact name:

Contact number:

Address:
Please indicate quantity and type of tickets required:
Cork City Hall:

Balcony
€25.50

Front
Parterre
€21.25

Wed 26th April 8pm: Opening Gala

_____

_____

______

€21.25

€17

€12.75

_____

_____

_______

€21.25

€17

€12.75

Sat 29th April, 3pm & 8pm: Fleischmann International Gala

_____

_____

_______

________

Sun 30th April, 8pm: Closing Gala Concert

€25.50
_____

€21.25
_____

€17
_______

________

St Fin Barre’s Cathedral (unreserved seating):

€17

Fri 28th April, 7.30pm: Chamber Choir Ireland

_____

North Cathedral (unreserved seating):

€12.75

th

Thurs 27 April 8pm: The Swingles

th

Fri 28 April, 10.30pm: Evocations • New Dublin Voices

Back
Parterre
€17

Total €

________

________

________

_____

________
GRAND TOTAL:

Ticket order forms must be returned no later than 1st April 2017
Email: administrator@corkchoral.ie
Post: Cork International Choral Festival, Civic Trust House, 50 Pope's Quay, Cork, Ireland

€ ________

